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Dear Sir,

We have read with in ter est the ar ti cle by Kuipers [1].

The pa per is mainly fo cused on the de vel op ment of cor pus

atro phic gas tri tis in H. pylori pos i tive pa tients on long term

PPI ther apy. As such, it was not de voted to dis cuss

exhaustively on other as pects.

None the less the au thor find room for a brief com ment

about the (pos si ble) link be tween PPI and fundic gland

pol yps (FGPs). We feel that this point de serve some more

com ment.

First of all we would like to deal with the histopatho -

logic di ag no sis of FGPs. We cer tainly agree that FGPs are

char ac ter ized by “dis torted glan du lar cysts lined with fun -

dic-type ep i the lial cells”, but… it is not enough! They are

also char ac ter ized by foveolar-type cysts. One should be

very strict on this criterium, oth er wise the dis tinc tion be -

tween FGPs and pa ri etal cell hy per pla sia (PCH) (or pro tru -

sion) is blurred [2, 3]. We pub lished a case of PCH with

deep cys tic di la tions stress ing the sub tle dif fer ences with the 

FGPs [4].

A sec ond point is the de bate about PPI and FGPs. There

have been re ports fa vour ing [5, 6] and oth ers de ny ing any

in flu ence [2, 7, 8]. Kuipers seems to fa vour a pos i tive in flu -

ence, but in fact, the cited pa per does not sup port this view

[9]. Cats et al, in their re ply, agreed with us that their fin -

dings had dem on strated a link be tween omeprazole-gas trin

and pa ri etal cell pro tru sions, and “that at this time one can

only spec u late about causal link be tween omeprazole-fun -

dic gland cysts-fundic gland pol yps” [10]. 

More over, a year later Klinkenberg-Knoll et al. [11], in

a very large pro spec tive study from the same in sti tu tion,

could not find any de-novo case of FGPs de vel op ing un der

omeprazole ther apy [12].

Pos si bly, Vieth and Stolte [13] have def i nitely dem on -

strated that H. pylori neg a tive pa tients, with and with out PPI 

ther apy show an al most iden ti cal prev a lence of FGPs. As

FGPs do not de velop, or dis ap pear with an in fec tion by H.

pylori [4, 15], one should com pare pa tients in ther apy with

PPI with H. pylori neg a tive con trols. Bear ing these facts in

mind, H. pylori erad i ca tion and not omeprazole per se pro -

duces “de-novo” FGPs ap pear ance. Re cently, even an au -

thor i ta tive text of gas tro in tes ti nal pa thol ogy seems to have

in cor po rated this view [16].

In con clu sion, we can not ex clude, as sug gested by

Burt, “that a small sub set of pa tients is sus cep ti ble to form -

ing fundic gland pol yps when placed on acid sup pres sion”

[17], but we would like not to prop a gate a sort of “Mo zart

ef fect” of gas tro in tes ti nal pa thol ogy [18].
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